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M'CARTHY IS BURIED GULPLMGVORTHY CLOTHES SHOP
Impressive Ceremony, with Sixty;

Priesti in Attendance.

CHANT SERVICE FOR THE DEAD

Promfaont tltlaena of Omaha and
tblldren of Orptaanaae Atti the

Fuaeral erlr latrrmeat
at H0I7 epalehre.

Sixty prints irathM-ef- l from all part of

the Tathollr cllorese of Omaha, chanted
th nrrvlrpg fur the rtoail. and a requiem
lilch ina. marked the Imprenslve funeral
nervlrra of the lute Father Patrick F.
McCarthy at St. James orhanaffp Friday
mnrnlnK. The Tllght Kev. Hlshop Soannell
officiated In the reception of the great
throna that packed the chapel, lie ad-

ministered the taut absolution to the dead
In the nanctuary.

The acrvlcea began at 9:30 o rlock. The
requiem hl,h ma a bepun at 10

o'clock and continued to 11:30 o'clock,
nhen the funeral procession started for
tho Holy Sepulchre cemetery, where In-

terment took place.
The Rev. Father Smith acted as cele-

brant of the mass, and he wa assisted by
the Rev. Father KnKltsh as deacon anil
the Hev. Father Morlarity as sub deacon.

Scores of the leading citizens of Omaha
nho had known the Rev. Father McCarthy
In life attended the funeral, paying tribute
to his memory. The orphanage children
were present In a body.

Woman Pays Fine
of Clerk After She

Had Him Arrested
Said He "Was Trying to Run Store with

a High Hand Husband in
Hospital.

CharRlm? Intoxlcutlon and dlxturbance
of the peace. Mrs. Mans Hoxicn, whose
hupbimd Is la a critical condition at the
Frepbyterian hoHpltal from Injuries re-

ceived at the hands of a burglar, cauped
the errest of William Filwards, a clerk
Thursday night. When Edwards wa ar-
raigned In police court Friday morning
.Judge Trawford fined him JI and costs,
and .Mrs. Iloglen paid the fine.

It appeared that Mrs. Buglen had re-
pented her action awilnut the clerk, after
the trial. She originally alleged that
Kdwmidi ban undertaken to run the store
to suit himself after Mr. ISoglen was
tal.cn to the hospital.
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Oriental

In Gity National Dank Build in

second shipment of holi-

day Cravats and Novelties ar-

rived by express this morning.

"Authority Mens

Imported fll.ve Oil

quart
Tennessee White Corn(moonshine)),

full gal., $2.50

California Port, Claret.
Muscatel,

per quart bottle,
25c, 60c and 75c.

and

Cackley Bros.
Wine Merchants

No. St., Opp. P. O.
Both

Orchard & Wilhelm- -
The Holiday Store

Our Saturday Specials
are assembled with a view to giving
purchasers serviceable merchandise and
also an opportunity to buy at less than manu-
facturer's wholesale price. It's a business stim-
ulus." Pick out ohQ or f these items Sat-

urday and save about one-hal- f.

V' ;

Picture Frames
Uric-a-bra- r Department (main floor)

These frames are reliable as to fin-
ish. Each contains a pretty miniature;
regular values. Doc; Saturday, each,

7'w Picture Frames engraved French
plate; Saturday, each

Pitloiv Tops
In our l)rajM?ry Department, remnants,

inches square. Tap-

estries that :sell up
to a yard; your
eliokv Saturday at

ch hoc

Clocks
(Like cut.) For dck or dresser; beauti-
ful finished frame; good timekeeper;
regular value; Saturday special,
at each $1.50

rr I'll

Wear"

75o

Whlaky
quart, 75c;

Sherry, Tokay
Wines,

Sic,
Mall telephone orders.

121 16th
Phones

marc

gold

21c;
gold
49c

24

$.'5.00

Mission 'Table
(Like cut.) Solid oak framed
finish; top is L'txotl inches; has
under tdielf and drawer; was
an excellent value at our reg-

ular price of ).((); Saturday,
each $3.75

Rjips
Due lot. consisting of llnmadan, Aveatotian and

........... .w.v.-- , ,u,,,
value up to 10: Saturday, your choice S5. 00 vf v?

Percolating Coffee Machine
High (Irade Copjier I'ercolater, either copper or ff

nickel finish; has large alcohol burner; for Sat- - j '.' -- 1

urday only, in basement, each. . $5.50 t - J
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The "Edison"
Phonograph on

Now then, DON'T let time dis-
tance prevent you from owning one
of these eternal sources of joy; call
today you live here; write today

you live out of town.
We send machines and records out

on trial anywhere everywhere
wo pay express charges on machines
and records ue offer complete out-
fits on payments small that even
the most modest salaried wage earner
may have this pleasure about his
home.
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Merely the NAME

"EDISON!"
Promises Pleasure;
indicates ingenuity;
satisfies longing

make
a family happy VERY

happy a

Phonograph
Ginwne

Christmas
Morning!

or

if
if

bo

; lisp

Just think! A COMPLETE "Edi-
son" Phonograph outfit may be
purchased for as little as $12.50 a
marvelous little chatter box, singer
and orchestra and one may go
higher as purse or taste impels
up to the exquisite "Amberolas" at
$200. (The Amberola is pictured to
the left.) Pay cash only if you want
to not because - you have to for
you may buy on VERY easy

t.lammirmm1
GEO. E. MICKEL, Manager

Western Dutributirs for the fJationi) Phonograph Co.
100.000 Records in Stock Always

lS'.h and Htr jv Mrietj J34 Broadway
Omaha, Neb. Council Bluf . Iowa.

Sell Out
OK DtOCK

The entire stock books, embracincr many
thousands of volumes and a great variety titles,
will be closed out at once. Books travels, poetry,
fiction, history, art, science, invention, children's
books, sets suitable for library or gifts

Not a complete book stock, but a vast quan-

tity desirable books from which any book lover
can cull something profitable,' edifying or pleasing.

All except copyright and
contract books will be
sold at half price or less

Bibles, prayer books and religious books also
very greatly reduced. Stack going rapidly hurry
for pick.

Now's the day and now's the hour.

Thomas Kilpafrick Co.

f Women's Shoes of "Stock That
Wears," with Style In 'em, Too!

C?! At tin Prices that Appeal l - 5

IB pg T, You --To ALL J
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CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS

&

I'.etity of "i t. r ; : :n i
' ;;ilpier

In din' HiioHl!ix. v.hc holiday
Klil'pr; fur in.-- lit 1.4.'i anil
Ivi'.uilly cw (Hie, fur women'
ut.ir at from tl tmr li.ilr u.iwanl.

NO &H0E5
CHARGED

SHOE MARKET BASEMENT
322 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

Measure The Bee against other loca)
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority tvill be demonstrated

It isn't much of a
task to offer women's
Shoes at $1.95 and
$2.95.

But it DOES take
expert buying; an un-
excelled knowledge of
the busineris; quanti-
ty figuring, and a
field to use the neces-
sary quantities, to en-

able a dealer to offer
good, reliable made
up, yet withall ST-
YLISH footwear, at
$1.95 and $2.45.

Think a bit com-
pare our shoes with
others at even Higher
prices then admit
our merchandising
capacity.

our urnfilM r no greater t ha.ii
l.forc we rannot ", lm r; n. shoos"

neither can w "d,.ir" thm.
Commit thin to inriiioiy: A ff"W

t pa ilow n hriiicd Ihe irirp ilnwn.

Special Candy Kale for Saturday
Jteceiiieber 17th.

I'lirmiliiK our ukiiuI cuMoin, wa are
offering tie I o h iv I nil ('AMU'
SJ'Kt'lAI. It'K hATI'UIAV. Iiun'l
f irxi't thrp la onlv onti niot y

letore "In Islni.iM ' mi;
your lioiiiiav orir nou.
40; I 'n am i mi Kind .

trr iioiimi ' 25c
tiOr "I'rlluCMM Swlel," 4'hoco- - Q- -
Idlen, r iioiini) ,

MYERS-0ILL0.- 1 ORUS CO.
16tU and rarnam C.i.

1'. S A roll of our Xt-- iioll ta n ! p
i rmni will iuinih'l jour hritiiiiiii
lilurikir.


